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Playmobil castle instructions 4866

Home &gt; Toys &gt; Playmobil &gt; Playmobil Knights &gt; Playmobil Set 4866 Knights Falcon Knight's Castle Do you need building instructions for playmobil set 4866 Knights Falcon Knight's Castle? Below you can view and download the PDF building instructions for free. There are also frequently asked questions,
product assessment and user feedback to enable you to optimally use your product. If this is not the manual you would like, please contact us. Is the product defective and the manual does not provide a solution? Visit a Repair Café for free repair services. Let us know what you think of the 4866 Knights Falcon knights
castle Playmobil set by leaving a product review. Do you want to share your experiences with this product or ask a question? Please leave a comment at the bottom of the page. Are you satisfied with this Playmobil product? Yes No53 votes Our support team searches for useful product information and answers to
frequently asked questions. If you find an inaccuracy in our FAQs, please let us know using our contact form. How can I prevent my Playmobil toys from discolouring? Verified The two largest contributors to the discoloration of the plastic of Playmobil toys are prolonged exposure to sunlight and cigarette smoke. Try to
minimize these when saving your Playmobil. This was useful (661) What's the best way to clean my Playmobil chips? Verified Playmobil recommends cleaning the pieces by hand with warm water or a damp cloth, possible with a mild detergent. Never place the bricks in the washing machine or dishwasher. Let the bricks
air dry afterwards. Electrical parts can only be cleaned with a dry cloth. This was useful (498) From what age is Playmobil suitable to play with? Verified most Playmobil kits are suitable to play with from 4 years of age and up, due to the small parts they include. The special 1.2.3. theme is suitable for children aged 1.5
and up. The recommended age is always mentioned on the box. This was useful (227) Products can contain many icons. In our icon library you will find the meaning of these icons so that you can safely and responsibly use your product. The following icons may not apply to the specific product on this page. Icon



indicating that the product is not suitable for children aged 1 to 3.This was useful This manual was originally published by Playmobil. CategoriesCastle toy for boy Falcon Knights Falcon Knight's Castle Playmobil 4866 is out for the year 2010. It is unavailable on the official website of the German toy brand, but you can
buy it for your boy, whether it's new or used on Amazon. The Falcon Knights are enemies of the lions. It's up to your boy to lead them to victory! The fortress consists of a large tower, a drawbridge that can be lowered or raised, a trapdoor and a retractable staircase. A cannon throwing cannonballs will to protect the
fortress! Part of the castle castle is devastating. In the event of an attack, the attackers will be able to hurry through it! The castle comes with four Playmobil Knights of the Falcon characters. Many weapons are given: there are several swords, axes, halberds and a crossbow. The toy box also contains a horse. This short
video will give you an idea of its size : © 1996-2015, Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates Point Placement: Ilkley, United Kingdom Porto to: United Kingdom, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania,
Luxembourg, Malta, Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Australia, USA, Russia, Canada, Brazil, Japan, New Zealand, China, Israel, Hong Kong, Norway, Indonesia, Malaysia, Mexico, Singapore, South, Switzerland, Taiwan, Thailand, Chile : Bolivia, Haiti, Liberia, Nicaragua,
Turkmenistan, Paraguay, Mauritius, Sierra Leone, Venezuela Change country: -Select- Australia Austria Belgium Brazil Bulgaria Canada Chile China Croatia, Cyprus Czech Republic Czech Republic Denmark Estonia Finland France Germany Greece Hong Kong Hungary Indonesia Ireland Israel Japan , South Latvia
Lithuania Luxembourg Malaysia Malta Mexico Netherlands New Zealand Norway Poland Portugal Romania Russia Russia Singapore Slovakia Slovenia Spain Sweden Switzerland Taiwan Thailand United Kingdom Usa There are 0 available items. Enter a number that is less than or equal to 0. Select a valid country.
Postal code: Enter a valid zip code. Please enter up to 7 characters for postcode Postcode Postcode Porto and Packaging Import Costs (Estimated) To the service £22.72 £0.00 Germany Express delivery (International Priority Shipping) Estimated within 8-11 working days * Estimated delivery dates- opens in a new
window or the category includes seller's shipping time, origin zip code, destination zip code and time of acceptance and will depend on delivery service selected and receipt of cleared payment. Delivery time may vary, especially during high-level periods. English Notes with draw-bridge, trap, folding stairs and wall
breakthrough. Dimension: 60 x 58 x 35 cm (LxWxH). Deutsch HinweiseRaubritterburg mit Zugbrücke, Falltür, Klapptreppe und Mauerdurchbruch.Maße: 60 x 58 x 35 cm (LxTxH). Figure: 4 FalkenritterTiere: 1 PferdZubehör: 2 Feuertöpfe, 1 Eimer, 1 Feuerstelle, 2 Fackeln, 1 Ständer, 1 Schemel, 1 Hocker, 1 Thron, 1
Truhe, 1 Heubündel, 1 Futterraufe klein, 1 Amboss, 1 x Schmiedewerkzeug, 1 Kanone, 2 Geschosse, 1 Lanze, 2 große Fahnen, 1 mittlere Fahne, 1 Mast mit Fahne, 1 kleine Fahne, 3 Schilde, 1 Armbrust, Köcher mit Pfeilen, 6 Leitern , 1 Hellebarde, 1 Axt, 1 Doppelaxt, 4 Schwerter, 1 Stangenaxt, 1 Morgenstern, 3
Helme, 1 x Armschienen, 1 x Handgelenkschienen, 1 Rüstung Pferd 2tlg, 1 Sattel Sattel
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